All-in-one

OFFER

This document informs
you about the services
and prices of RegiÔtels.
The three mains services are:

01

02

International

Digital

proactive Sales

Marketing

03
Revenue

Management

RegiÔtels works closely with you and your team
to create an efficient partnership that further

develops the hotel and builds on its success.

Our three services are available from

1€ per room, per day.

We strive to increase revenues
and decrease commissions to
online travel agencies*

As a RegiÔtels partner we will work with you and your
team to develop a personalized digital and commercial
marketing and rate strategy to accompany your hotel.

*On the condition that the hotel has a channel manager and
booking engine installed and follows the pre-agreed Revenue
Management strategy.

International
Proactive Sales
Year-round Sales & Marketing strategy.
Representation at local and international fairs and

salons.
Local and international representation for business

customers, individual and group tour operators in the
leisure sector and conference- or event-oriented
customers.
Conclusion and management of contracts with tour
operators and travel agents.
Conclusion and management of contracts with
corporate clients.
Group management evaluation, offer, follow-up,

negotiation, contract.
Creation and execution of offers and promotions.

Digital
Marketing
At the start of the cooperation

pres entation where possible and keyword-improved text

crea tion for rooms, packages and other hotel offers.
Revi ew of digital presence - a nalysis with i mprovements
rega rding SEO, User Experience (UX) and User Interface (UI)

Devel opment of partnerships and creation of campaigns for

or des ign of the website.

promoti ng the hotel with events venues, tourism portals,
content creators, and on advertising platforms based on

Googl e My Business review a nd optimization.

Sa l es and Marketing planning.

Integration i nto Google Hotel Center a nd linking to Google

Ema i l marketing ca mpaigns every two months aimed a t

Ads a ccount.

hotel’s existing database a nd/or RegiÔtels existing databases.

Crea tion of guidelines for Google Analytics. If RegiÔtels has

One gra phic design project per month.

control over the hotel website, a full i ntegration of Google
Ana l ytics is included.

Ma na gement of Google Hotel Center a nd creation of Google
Ads ca mpaigns based on the a vailable budget to promote

Crea ti on of Factsheets for the hotel including design of the

di rect bookings.

documents, writing of fact s heet content, and translation into
key l a nguages.

Pi nterest: Continuous design of promotional materials based

on pa ckages and existing hotel photos; linking of posts to
Hotel Database revi ew - cl eaning up the database a nd

booking engine and/or hotel website.

ens uring that newsletters sent a re well received by a n

a ttentive a udience

Ins tagram: Ma nagement of account with improvements
rega rding profile design, i ncluding one post per week using

Crea tion or takeover of Instagram and Pinterest accounts.

exi s ting photos, promotional designs, and new material
provi ded by the hotel.

Continuous tasks
Opti misation of online presence on Online Travel Agencies -

peri odic updates of photographs a nd

Revenue
Management
Implementation of a rate structure with dynamic
pricing according to seasons and day types.
Implementation of a hotel homepage booking engine
to offer rates and packages including the content and

pictures.
Connection of the channel manager to multiple

channels to increase visibility of various rate offers.
Market competitor checks to influence demand and

anticipate on market changes.
Strategy loading using the tools channel manager,

Forecast demand with the set-up of segments to

booking engine and OTA (Online Travel Agencies).

stimulate demand and execute effective pricing &
planning management.

Improvement of online representation of booking
engine and OTA (Online Travel Agencies).

Support for pricing, content and pictures on tools
channel manager, booking engine and OTA (Online

Analysis of seasons, constrained days and

Travel Agencies) .

events to decide yielding strategies.
Yearly strategy meeting .

Extension
s
If the services below are of

Category

Services

Price

Web

Hotel website: design, creation,

€ 1 990 plus € 199 per month (for

hosting (3 languages)

24 months) for security
maintenance, updates, and
continuous development

Web

interest to you, we offer them

Restaurant website: design, creation,

€ 1 990 plus € 199 per month (for

hosting (3 languages)

24 months)for security

maintenance, updates, and

in addition to the basic rate.

continuous development
Please note that there is an
additional surcharge of 50% for

Web

€ 199 per month

hosting (no modification of the model)

services when not partnered

with RegiÔtels as per our

Takeover of existing website, including

Web

Translation of website content into

€ 299 per language

additional market relevant languages

aforementioned offer.
Web

SEO review

€ 949

Marketing & Design

Facebook & Google Ads

According to the client’s budget,
20% commission.

Marketing & Design

Social media publications

€ 35 per post, per channel

Marketing & Design

Professional photoshoot

€ 599 per 40 photos

Marketing & Design

Drone photography and filming

€ 599 per day, 4 hours flight, 4
hours post-prodution*

Marketing & Design

Logo Design

€ 699

Marketing & Design

Graphic Design

€ 149 per hour

Marketing & Design

Direct mail campaigns

€ 129 per 1500 emails

Distribuition

Consultation, complete configuration or

€ 495

revisions of the Channel Manager,
Booking Engine or PMS and loading
rates

* for every four hours of filming,
there is an average of four hours
post-production, therefore a

Distribuition

Annual update of the Channel

whole day of filming will be

Manager and booking engine in terms

changed for two days with the

of rate loading

€ 495

second being post-production
** the first 8 hours are already

Trainings

Extra online or telephone training for

€ 99 per hour

installed programs**

included in the contract

Trainings

On-site training

€ 799 per day , transportation

costs not included

You look after the guest,
we look after the rest
For more information, please contact
info@regiotels.com

